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THE BRITISH BI miM
General White Reported Going Back

Pietermaritzburg:.

Compelled By the Severe attack of the Boers on Ladysmith to

Fall Back Toward the Coast. England Orders Rcinforco

mente to Africa Boers Preparing to Shell Kinv
bcrly.

White to Retire.
tlr Aaaoclnlcil I'rraa to tbe Jonrnnl.

London, Oct 31. lteports nro current
hero that General White may retlro to
Pietermaritzburg while the railroad is
Intact.

Hcayy Boer Losses,
II r AaaoelateU I'rraa in the Jonrnnl.

London, Oct. 31. A ' from
Ladysmith Bays the Boers suffered se-

verely during the engagement Monday,
some persons estimating their loss at
000 to 1,000 killed and wounded.

fighting Near Lady tm 1th,

Ilr Aaaoclatetl Freai In the Juarnnl.
Cape Town, Oct. 31. A dispatch from

Ladysmith says a battle is proceeding

nt the foot of Umban eano mountnin a
fow miles from Ladysmith.

Army Corps Called Out.

II r Aeaoclnleil I'rm in the Jonrnnl.
London, Oi-t- . 31. It is learned that

tlio war olTlco has ordered tho second
army corps to ho in rendiuerN to xs

called out.
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British Reinforcements.
Ilr Aaaoclnted I'reaa to tbe Jonrnnl.

London, Oct. 31. Tho war office has
scut the following dispatch to General

Duller who with his staff landed at
Capetown this morning: "Threo extra
battalions of foot and one mountain
battCry, with reserves, will leavo Eng-

land during tho course of ten days to
make good casualties."

Bombarding Klmberly,

Ilr Aaaoclnted I'rraa tn the Journal.
Cahk Town, Oct. 31. It is reported

from Uarkioy West that tlio Boers aro

constructing forts around Klmberly for

tho purpose of shelling tho town. Tl e

Natal Dutch ars reported to bo helping

tho Boors.

THE BRITISH MAY RETIRE.

Thejr Troops Fell Back on Ladymlth in
Perlect Order.

Ilr Aaaoclntrd I'rcae lo tlie Jonrnnl.
31. ship

of tbe Mail, de
scribing the engagement at
pays:

10 o'clock Britisli had driven
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the Boers back several miles, when the
retirement was ordered, which Sir
Archibald Hunter conducted with great
skill, retiring batnlliott bv batallion,
coicnng Hie movement uitli the
tery of tlieirguns by altemato batteries.
The Boer artillery, field, quick-firin- g

aim siege guns, immediately opened a
heavy fire all around, showing their
knowledge of war bv nlnilinc at tho cons
and wagons as thov retired. Little

I damage was done, however, and our
orations were quite unllurriod.

"Tho troops wero back in Ladysmith
by 2 o'clock in tho afternoon. The
casualties caused by tho enemy's artil-
lery wero not severe. Tho mountain
battery on tho left reported It had
suffered through a stampede of mules.
Our nrtlllery, cavalry behaved splen-
didly in difficult circumstances. Dr.
Jameson and Sir John Willoughby
arrived today, and wero spectators of tho
action."

A British Confession.
Tho battle at Ladysmith, which de-

spite tho rather heavy losses, must bo
regarded rather as an ostenedod reeon-noissan-

or skirmish than a battlo,
seems to make llttlo change in tho act-
ual liosition. It is to tho
Britisli public, asi again ravelling tae-tlc- al

skill of iiu unexpectedly high order
on the of the Boers.

In addition to tlio possession of a num-
ber of heavy guns, tho transport ot
which causes wonderment hero, they
havo avllablo marvelous ability. Unless
commanded by skillful Kuropean olllccrs,
it is hardly considered piobablo that
Boer farmers would havo assumed n
feigned position, as theyj evidently did,
in front of tlie right column with tbe
intention of retreating from it to their
real lino of defense nnd of inducing tho
Britisli to attack over a fire-swe- tone.

Tho speciat dispatches describing tho
engagement again fail to confirm Gen-
eral White's official account that tho
Boers wero pushed back several miles.

ncn it is considered that tlio censor
London, Oct. Mr. Stovens, tho la very severe, tlio only conclusion
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that can Ih arrived at is that tho action
was extremely Inconclusive.

DEWEY

TO WED.

EncrnKod to tho Widow of don- -
oral Hnzon

Ilr Aaaoclnlrd I'rraa lo tlie Jonrnnl.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 31. Admiral
Dewey announced to soma of his mora
intiimito, friends last night tho fact of
ids W.iH.-IIaxe- n, of
this city. Mrs. Huron Is tho widow of
General Hasten, formerly chief signal
ollicerof the army, who died about 10
years ago, and is a sister of John It. Mc-

Lean, democratic candidate for governor
of Ohio.

Mrs Huron has no children, and slnco
hor husband's death has niailo her homo
with her mother. She Is n woman of

largo means, about 10 years of age, and
popular in tho beet society circles of
Washington. Tho date for tho wedding
has not been fixed.

The admiral's llrst wife died in 1872.

fiho was tho daughter of an
ot Vermont. Ouo child from that mar-

riage, a son, is now living nt Now York.
General Huron, tho former husband of

Mis. llnzcn, died January 10, 1837, and
a son from tliulr union died last
jour,

Mrs. Hazeu has long been asocial
favorite in Washington. 8ho is jks- -

hosmn! of an attractive Krsonality, of

graceful manners, and has a brilliant
mind.
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The English Acknowledge Defeat By the

Boers.

Choicest Regiments Arc Anihilajcd or Captured nd By the

Boers "It is Terrible"--- --Sals tlie British War Department

English Boasting in Soutfi Africa Comes to Grief The

Whole Situation Changcd-JTh- c Majuba Hill Affair Re
pcatcd Great Sorrow in Gloucestershire.

Mr Aaaovinteil I'reaa to tli Journal
Loxno.v, Oct. 31. Whllo minor re-

vel ees were not wholly unexpected,
nothing like tho staggering blow Gener-

al Joubcrt has delivered to General

White's forces yesterday was anticipat-

ed. Tho full extent of tho disaster Is

not yot acknowledged, If it is known at

tho war otllco.
Tho loss in effect must bo appalling

In nminral Wliltit wiin ta tiriinttpnllv
ISan Fitwcimio, Oct. .11. Til 0 FiftyTivnnl llin finest, ltrltlsli .

regiments and tho mule battory
from the Ladytmiith garriou

weakens it about ono-llft- h of its total!

strength nnd alters tho wholo situation'

materially in favor of tho Boors, who!

liavo iviuln bIiowu themselves strong

tlglitorsand military strategists of no
mean order.

Tho disaster lias already cost tho HrlU

Ish from 1500 to L',000 men
Uftt'ailt.iuMl tul drtrnll (tin nitilk'WIVU-pxill- OVH II IUIlHi Itlllt n ,,4(
lker artillery Is already stronger thai?
was Imagined, tho capture of these guns
will bo n great help to the Uoors. Novori

wus the old caying, lSi news travOH

iiirkly" better exemplified than todayj
Hy noon wirrow prevailed tlmiuglnuL
(lie llrltlidi melropiillri.

At tho government olllrn no effort wos
made tn conceal the feeling of tliiiiay
that was prevailing. Gnu olllcial said
to a reproeontatlvo of tho
Press: "It is Inexplicable and I nm
sorry to say that the moral effect will bo

inestimable. Wo buvo lost heiivll&bf
ninny ways and had regiments nil wiped
out, but to havo regiments captured and
by Koers, it Is

As the ilay wore on crowds around the
war ollh'O wero swelled to enormous
proiortious nnd at Gloucester, tho homo
of many of those engaged, tho wildest

excitement prevailed.

VICE PRESIDENT
I IOBART BETTER.

Ilr Aaanclalrtl I'rraa In llir Journal.
.kw Voiik, Oct. 31. Vlcel'reaident

Uoliarofliowol much improvement at

1. in. Ho was able to sit up in bed

and took nourishment.

THE FILIPINO

ENVOY

Snyo Auulhnldo Will Wait for Con-Kro-

to Doal With Him.

Ilr Aaaurlnlrd I'rraa In Ibr JuurnitL
.N'tsw Voiik, Out. 111. A dlaliii to

the World from Jmdon snys: BHwr

Antonio Kegldordo Jurado, who is lot- -

lie ved to net as Agufimldo's envoy for

tho purposo of pranioiting twuwi terms
to the nuthoritfoH Ht Wnihiiigton, nr

ril hero today.

When askcsl w list her lis wn sjtorltk
ady by Aguliiaklu, Ittrjsrilor

ropliwl that ho might 1 hi
U(ori) li tar tod for Waeh

nulon. whih wouki In .N'oromUr.

llrtulao fHibl: ".My Uimi iufurum- -

tmii f riMi the lllliiliio asriiWy is tlwl
Ag ilnaldo will ihiiU no mov townnl

WIC Hlltll iMSMMWlHlt CWrgriar ill- -

UohU lo do. Iiu etmMwi It wwt of

liiiiu to trtt with UmmmI Oil.

OITV aoUNOLSB8ION.

Oideia Temporaiy Pet IIW Keove4
No More Smpx.

i A rulW msaaJiiig of Urn rlly amiHell

was Iwtd but rvwtlng for tlm Mrj "
.H,llMtIiriHg th Bilvlwlilllly of btiWmtr

' a MNNt Iwmm. TUfa to m-- '
g .te.1 in viam ill lit (art that omiH"

a Mini to l prUajit in iwiHy into
I tlie I'aeifle tWp.

Dr. I'ia'. tho eity hawllb W, a.

,

ji

..rM.ni ami Jtttwl that wuiht w Itavtr

no xUUvt ta f wallw at rJrt
it would l well t Uvo a mtt Imh

for an wnergwiey In 'WHOt 4at.
and rnwHiuiMMlwl nMol tf lh prw-n- t

twniKrary strufturr
Dr. 1'larM relorttd Mr I'ulnaifl, wl

recovered. Ho will l fumigated mid dis-

charged today.
Owner moved thai the matter bo ro--

errod to the committee em public proli
xly with power lo net. Adopted.
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WA DOES

THINGS RIGHT.

I lr Aaanrlnlnl I'rraa In llir Jmirnnl

Mirronmled.

terrible."

norodltwl

.First lowavoluilteerslmvo Ikhmi notified
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(
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ENGLAND.

extraordinary

TORPEDO

WHOLLY

Reported By the British Commanding
General Ladysmith,

Ilr Aaanrlnlnl to the

London, dispatch from General
White, commanding the forces Ladysmith,
reports Royal luisileers, the Mountain bat-

tery the Gloucestershire regiment were surrounded
by the Boers, and, losing heavily

to capitulate. casualties arc not ascertained.

that tho state would transporta-- j jo!,, thnt tho
from hero man's actual

ioiiio, no whero li'o I'llltslw: Tlift

state has provided free trains and

Tho Wiislilngtoii regiment will bo

mustered nut tomorrow. men,

including tho will re-

turn homo by steamer, whllo tho
will prolmbly go rail.

CIVIL GOVERNAENT.

Home Hulo arndunlly Uolnif
to In Luzon
and Cuba. ,

Hr Aaaiiclnlril I'rraT lu llir
Wasiiinoton, Oct. 31. Word has

been reeoivel hero of tho further exten-

sion of civil administration tho towns

adjacent to Mnnlln. Those Ineludo
Tngulg nnd l'lttiiros,

w Intro oleollous hnvo ho n
held under tho direction of tho military

ollioials in order to secure n lull quota
of nntlvo to on the civil nf- -

fairs of tho towns. order from tho
Iflghth eorp nlsoillrtn'ts the olro-tio- n

of a mayor at linns, ns nno
.1.. ..I. .....! Iinu ful1il liiwii'"" "" ' " i

Ills lunci iii mii huh w iu"iib"i i

Imwi gone over to the uiHirgmiU.

t'siu very gmsl iiiwl reliable authority
11 In atnle.1 that tho nrHsiiloiit

Mtnullsti 'ftll olvll goveriimsiit in

Otibn nnd Itieo nt wirly us

bio, in onler that u riuniiiil of

government may soon thorwltur U

In nmonlnmo with this vlow, ho Is

easting around sultublo ijov- -

mors, nltliougli iisiumr win b- -

IkjIiiUhI until ultor rsnsos In tlio In-

land has liem eniiiilMtwl.
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Clwly at all tin to """whrt any ' at

way ls all itht. -- h. r b

WHIIWlits if lrl ay ,,,,,k'

ni6ry. . . ......
Wo t,l tli ur " 'l"" " "'""

iitelM or )'tglai "Hoarv
trwigtli l iiwotrary t ea' ''l-i-- t

Omit our Utv wk at u.'.lrratt
prinw, nr In omidUtatwl immmi h will

iUre V"1 ' d ,w g

grirtiouaeiiratly- -

NAVAL
IN

London, Oct. 31. Preparations to
call out tho army, corps taken
in conjiiuclon with tho
naval activity, hns aroused tho
belief that tho government bus reason
anticipate Kuropean hostility.

Still It Is doubtful whether tho
corps will bo actually called out. That
development depends on two

s First, tho attitude of Euroonn
as bythotlrst
revorse.

Second, uj tho of Gen
oral Duller, Who llmiing conditions not
favorable as expected, may demnnd
moro troops. Should tho war olllco de-
cide iiion raising tho it
will necesaitato calling out moro reserves

WAS LAUNCHED.

Vn., Oct. 31. IVsplto in-

clement wenthcr tho pooplo of this city
did everything possiblo to mnko mem-
orable the visit of President McKlnley
who came to tho launching ot
the torpedo boat Shubrlck. Tho
Shubrlck was launched this afternoon.

COL
AAJOR.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 31, John II.
Wholly, ulin rendered excellent, eorvtco

as Colonel of tho Washington volunteer
Infantry, has been appointed major of
tho Forty-flre- t infantry and onloroil to

J

I'rraa Jmirnnl.

Oct. 31. A
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I'lttt News Was Correct,
Tho llrst telegram announcing Ilrltish

defeat was published in this paper Mon-

day evening. It Is fully sustained by
the telegrams (inlay. Tho news of
White's surrender anno .Monday ly
way of Holland, through (iermauy to
Tn it O.M'ir.M. Jouiinai..
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Makes Uvo food moro delicious ond wfiof9om
wriki nwn poaron eo., rx voan.

YOUEJDVAMe.
He is Pressing North Mo the

Three More Towns arc Occupied Progress Extremely DiU

ficult On Account of the Very Wct Scaion Captain

French Killed in the Attack on Florida Blanco.

Young's Advance.
Ilr Aaattrlntril i'rraa la the JournnL

Wasiiinotox, Oct. 31. Advices to tho
war department today imllcatu that
Young's column is steadily continuing
Jts advance Insplloof unfavornblo con-

ditions. Following Is from General
Otis: Young's ndvnnco is north and
east ot Cabantuau. Ho will occupy
Tatnvnrn nnd probably Allagtt today.
Tho objective is Sail Joso nnd Unrriglnn.
Tho wet season lias rendered tho roads
ot that section Impracticable for wagon

travel and progress Isdllllcult.

Cabanatuan Occupied,
Ilr Aaaurlnlrd I'rraa lu llc Journal.

Manila, Oct. 31, 8:60 p. in. Major

llallanco's batallion of tho Twenly-Heo-ou- d

infantry entered Cahanatuvu yes.

terday, meeting with no reslstnnoo. Tho

naties welcomed tlio Aniericiius, slioot-in- g,

"Vlsn los Amorlranos." Tho In-

surgent troops had lied to the nioiiii
talus,

Ueueral Hates will bo npixilutcd mili-

tary governor of tho Mohammednn

with heaibiuarters nt Jolo, until
.andnnga Is occupied, (liincntl l'nsl

Grant will command aencral llntps'
hrigmlo.

Captain Dead,

Ilr Aaaui'lnlril I'rraa lu llir Juiininl.
Wakiiimitov, Oct. 31. A cablegrnin

from Oeuentl Otis unnouiices tho death
lulay of Captain Charles French, of tho

Thirty-sixt- h Infantry, who wnswoundxd

In yoaturday's light nt Florida lllanro.

All Woodmen
snd their wlvoi nro Invited to nltond at
A. O.'l'. W. ball Friday oenlng o

und oiiturlaliiiuuut. All Wood-

men and I'notlle t'lrclo ladles nnd their
friends nro Invited. Unod music mid

wlilst for those who do not dance.

To cure 1j flnpp. 'tv ww. cipecUla)
be feet, and take Mr. aillct' Neivlne.
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Akde by W. B- - Factory,

50c
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Insurgents'

Territory.

A Nairow Kscapj.
Heit Ijuislngts lylngrtlnxl cor.grntu-liltin- g

hlmcclf on tho bIhSMhcss ami
toughness of his neck, Alwul 4 o'clock
yestenlay afternoon ho was jxusIhr th

nn opening In tho upper lloor of
tho llndabaugh & Francis stable whore
ha is employed. Ha know u man had
Just gone up to throw down n balo of
hay but forgot it for tho moment, ai.d
was Just In time to receive tho bl,
weighing about 180 jiouuds nnd falling
from n height of U feet, fairly upon his
lirnd nnd shoulders. Ho was crushed to
tho Hoot nnd lay unconscious for nlwut
IS tnlnutos, seeming to puss pretty clow
'o the border. No bones were broken,
though lie was considerably brulxed and
will bo laid up for nwbllo.

Just a Cough
T")U Is its story i

At nrnt, a slight cougu.
At lost, a bsmcrrhaga.
At firit. easr to cur.
At last, utrsaaly lilAevi.

Ager's
Cherry Pectoral

nalcklrtonaaenijroarhacVlnKcoagh.
There Is no doubt about the curs now.

For over half n century Ajer
Cherry l'ectcral has been curing
ooliUand couglui nnl prerunllng

Two site s $1.00 , Wo.
Kwa n l Of. Aftt I tT Itittrtl
CluUrt tlr aaf latri It JM ctt.

WrHm (ha Boetr.
II ton ate anr romiUlHl whalartr.

vrlla Hit dortnf Ifir alioat It. Vua
will MIF. a rrjaml fir,. !
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Cnh 71.
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